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i km.. u«o-aux Piano kooes. i«6 Simoz“Dreadnought ’’ 
Trunk

MAT6.-Thur., Sat -250, 60c, 76c, S1
FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE
Evening»-260, 60o, 760, S1.00, S1.60

tLIEBLER 4 CO. 
Managers

>Ing the fact that he had «tied from am 
attack of acute pneumonia.
Quest was held this morning, when a 
verdict of “death from natural causes" 
was rendered.

___- \|An in-N, TORONTO BUSINESS ; 
MEN WANT BhT LINE

iiAiui.'ioM miTgu.NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUL
ICRIBKItS.

Subscriber* arc r,«nt*Ifil •» 
re peri eey irregularity or dr
ier In tke delivery ->( their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at thl« 
•fflee, room» IT and 10. Arcade 
•landing. Phone 1»46L

No matter how rotigh they 
handle It on the boa 
or stage they cannot break 
the “ Dreadnought.*! Beat's 
“ Dreadnought" Trunks are ■ 
practically Indestructible.

“ Through the 
Hudson Valley

;
7

t, train,HOTEL ROYAL Seats Mew on Sale for

Guy Bates PostWEST TORONTO. flows thetida of traffic and 
travel of a continent, and f 
millions of people delight 
in the quiet of its magnifi
cent scenery ” {

-(New York Pott, April •
Meaning of yourte A

New York Centred Lines

Every room eompleteiy renovated *»1 
newly carpeted during 1007.

IV—0 end Vp per day. Americas Plea. f WEST TORONTO, Oct. 14.—At the 
Salvation Army Citadel on Keele-st. 
the wedding took place to-night of 
John Wright, sergeant-major of the S.
A. Juvenile Corps, to ex-Captain Ger
tie Bubterworth, whose home is on 
Campbell-e venue. Brigadier Potter otf- 
Related. The bridesmaid was Captain 
Nellie Bonthron and the groom was 
supported by Charles Hughes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright, who are both popu
lar members of the army in West To- 
rout, left vo-nighai for a honeymoon 
trip to Hamilton. Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. They will reside In ward 7."

Rev. B. W. Merrill. B.A., and Prof.
A. L. MeOrlmmon. LL.D., will be two 
of the speakers at the annual confer
ence of tlie Ontario Sunday School As
sociation, which will be held ih High 
Park-avenue Methodist Church, Oct.
25-28. Mr. Merrill 1» to speak on 
“Management of Sunday Sehools-4«4 Retorted 
Rural Communities,” and Dr. MoCrim- 
mvn takes part in the Intermediate 
Grades' Conference, speaking with ré
férence to “Intermediate Boys and 
Olrls.”

The choir of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church are holding their annual con-1' 
ctrt, under the direction of 'Mr. Don
ald 0. MacGregor, on Oct. 21.

The funeral of the late Joseph Rose 
will he held on Friday afternoon to- 
Hum her vale Cemetery.

1
la the Massive Scenic Production•47

.6 /$6.00Say New Road Will Be a Boon to 
Town-West and East Toronto 

,, News—County Notes,

QRQNTO, Oct. 14.—(Spe- 
i&posed advent' of the Belt

/THE BRIDGE ;teach commission requested that ac
tion 'be deferred .until he was able to 
attend to present^ a case. Trustee 
Books introduced a motion to provide 
for the establishment of a superan
nuation fund for teorhe’s. but withdrew 
It when advised that the lourd could 
do nothing until ilie teachers made a 

Efforts will be made to get the 
government to make provinfon for co
education of Strumose children. The 
building committee was authorized to ; 
let the contracts for the new Victoria- i 
avenue school to the lowest tenderers, 
provided they were satisfactory. There 
was some question aa to whether til 
lowest tenderer for the masonry, the 
p'phen Construction Company, will get 
the contract, because it is an outsme 
firm, altho its price Is $227 lower than 
the next lowest. The building commit
tee was given a free hand In the mat-

)

BID NEW SCHOOL 
IT COST OF $80,000

Hr- EAST 6 CO, LIMITED MANAGEMENT, HARRISON GREY F1SKE
Direct From New Yorkmz

300 Y0NGÊ ST., TORONTO
M1 ' ifH - !NORTH T 

dial.)—The p 
Line Railway, as outlined in The World 
of yesterday, has aroused the greatest 
Interest in-town, and the business men 

and dtisens

“ The Hudson River Route ”

: to
DAILY MAI 
LADIE510Î. move. i

IBS" NEW YORKBARRIE'S WIFE REFUSED 
HIS OFFER TO FORGIVE

|} Ii jBOard of Education to Locate One 
on Victoria Ave.—Temperance 
Folk Active-—Annexation, Etc.

I THE MOULIN ROUGE

NEXT WEEK . IBtTlïcîlfrÂjMT 108

Connection Y is Canadian Pacific. Leave 
Toronto 8.30 a.at, 3.45 and 7.10 p.m. (ex- 
cept Sunday) and 5.20 p.m.

I Notdelighted with theare si1"N
piui'PeCt. ,

If there Is one tiling more tlvasi an
other which has emptiasized^the need 
for a more direct and rapid transit be
tween the City and North Toronto It 
is the deplorable condition of Vonge- 
utreet In Defr Park at the present 

For about .three months the 
street from the city limits norther
ly has been torn up to put down the 
>blg trunk sewer and street traffic has 
been completely demoralized. The loss 
to the business men of North Toronto 
has been great. *

"The Importance of the belt line to 
North Toronto can hardly be overesti
mated," said Ooundilot^il urphy to The 
World to-night. “The Ynkenous amount 
of freight, such as lutnt^^eoal, wood, 

and building irrcE^ti tof ail 
kinds, to say nothing of 
which would accrue', to grocfl^Ml 
short the town as a whole by hi 
convenient shipping facilities, can 
be surmised. A case in point,"■
Mr. Murplhy, “can be found in the fli 
used in the streets this fall end whksi 
we were compelled to draw away from 
the Esplanade, up the siteep grade on 
Yonge-street to the town, Increasing 
the cost very materially, 
opening up of the belt line we will be 
on an even footing with other »ur- 
rounding iinanlclpalltles."

"The opening up of the belt line 
will be a tretnendious advantage to 
North Toronto," said James Pears, .the 
■wetl-icnown brick manufacturer and 
one of the town's big burines» men. 
"It will practically reduce the coat ot 
teaming by about 50 per cent, and will 
obviate the heavy grade on Yonge-st, 
which means a great deal to heavy 
traffic such as ours. I am glad to 
hear that it Is likely to be opened up 
shortly."

Incidentally Mr. Pears stated that 
the present season has been a goal 
one, with practically no let-up so far 
in the demand for brlvk. AH of whfch 
Is good news for North TorontoiiianSi

While working on a scaffolding at the 
dew golf club yesterday one of the 
workmen fell, sustaining severe Inju
ries to his spine, and was generally 
badly bruised. Dr. Jeffs attended f him 
and ordered his removal to his fiome 
a,t 200 George-street.

At the Ratepayers' Association meet
ing In the town hall on Saturday night 
educational matters will be discussed.

(1 can \ 
i s siil 
three

|| I Through Sleeper» et 5.20 end 7.10 pun.
. ... ... Connect Ion via Niagara Navigation
. ATI if K Company. Leave Toronto -7.3# a. 

.urrow | ud 2.00 p.m. (except Sunday).
i Albany and New York 
Mamers, if yon wish.

HAMILTON, Oct. for-
trhe tern liera free people of wat d4j-r 
ganlzed this évenihg In Aon ‘a.

1 controller. onofSwrmon lh Z : 1,*v - l
Auction of lhiuor lweiwes Add'esst _ , Prizes Presented. Y
were given by their candlda.e.- I Before the°trustees got down to busK,
board of control. Alderm ^ Mot- ! nesw, the prizes won In the sports coni-
'lotes and Peregrine, and •>» • ■ ■ petitions were presented as follows:
ris, James L- sib bald. IU-\ ■ f ■ ' The] Challenge shield to À. E. Miyir'.ng,
mg, Ü. Boweln and Wi. H- » ■ principal of the Strathcorii school:
following officers «ere 6 Wilkinson, »old medal, Jas. Harrison; Individual 
Brown, president; r'hos. . . champion silver medrrl. carroll Farm-
vice-president and Mcrewy, • ' er. ,bronze medals, Henry Hill, E.
tÜark, vice-president; Aid Smlith and James Ewing; medals for
treasurer, and the following ^72 ' girls, May McIntosh, Clara Feast and
committee, Robt. H“rl>er Z un Ta ■>• MaMie 8flllsbury.
narié; Thus. Nlchol, Eraltine Plest>> The relatives of -ba.vld Hutton, the 
t Brian Church: Harry -f el ton, > missing night wg tch man, are making
Evangelical. - , , . cort- arrangenfents to drag the bay for hisFire broke out In a. shed at the Gart- ■
shore & Thompson fuie Foundiy thz 
evening and spread to a pile containing 
about 100 tons of hay. Toe shed an 1 
much of the hay ,werr 
loss will amount to About slo*"'.

James McLarlty, proprietor of the 
•germinal Hotel, has been eummonrd 
on the charge of a.saulting R. Mont- 

1 gohiery.
Annexation Amenities.

, The annexation committee, made ur- 
of representatives of the city and of 

Township, lied another lively 
After heeming

1 PRINCESS

FRITZI SCHEFF
That Life With Him 

Thereafter Would Be Only a 
Sham and a Pretence.

1
on HudnoB 

No extra
Between 
River S 
charge.
For ticket» and information apply to City 
Ticket Offices, New York Central Une», M 
Yonge Street; Canadian Pacific Ry„ S. K. 
cone r King and Yonge Stmts, or Unie» 
Station. Or City Ticket Office, Niagara Navi, 
gallon Ci>: 88 Yonge Street.

1.
< I how.In Charles Dillingham's production1 Inie. “THE PRIMA DONNA”t-Sfl 2.■ Next Week----Joe. Weber’s Travesty to.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14.—The World’s 
London ohHp says: •

im«a Matthew Barrie, novelist and 
playwright, has been granted a divorce 
on the ground that his wife miscon
duct 
•Mrs

M. 3.I •
if !=

Cand 
seem 
ed ei
uighi

.little

MAJESTIC* MUSIC HALL
1,1 Mat. Dally 25o. Evga. 85o-5o 
7 Peresofifb— n: Bo d ?hs*».uarco Twin»

'Phoneif 3 
Zfj 'Sri

-herself with Gilbert Oann-an. 
-prie, who before marriage was 

Mary AneeM, actress, did not defend 
the suit, the hearing, of which occu
pied scarcely 15 minutes.

Mr. Barrie was accompanied to court 1 
by A. E. W. Mason, M.P., with whom 
-he Is -making -his home at the present. 
The author looked- 111 a-nd worried. The 
intensely dramatic situation in which 
he found himself plainly caused him 
intense menial suffering. >

He gave his testimony in a low, cleat- 
voice, which never faltered, alt-ho h- 
toad to tell that the woman he loved 
declared to him that another man Is 
the only one im the world for her. In 
the evidence Mr. Barrie arid that he 
and Mils An sell were married In Scot
land July 9, 1904, and alt ho they have 
no children, lived happily Until they: 
met Gilbert Cannon, 18 months ago.

Mr. Canaan is several years younger 
than Mrs. Barrie, woe formerly on the} 
rt-cck exchange, is regarded as clever, 
has taken to literature and written 
books and several playlets.

Barrie Telia of Meeting Cannan. 
Continuing hie testimony, -Mr. Barrie 

told that he met Mr. Caiman first wherj 
that young man was -acting as secre
tary of a committee of playwright» 
who were trying to modify the cent 
sorshlp of plays to their better liking, j 
Last autumn Mr. Carman's fiat was 
being redecorated and Mr. Barrie in- 

tiuTid. just vtteti him to a cottage he owns at 
newly organized, has already secured Tumtoiam, where Mrs. Barrie and some 
24 players. Lot* out for good music of her women friends were living.

n**r future. Then Mr. BKrrie repeated the story
The oid James Stacey farm, jit-.t '*■'» gardener, named Hunt, told him 

south of Markham Village, has been thus; 
sold to Thomas Fe-atherti-nio •* S.-n 
for a good price. The soil is excellent 

Sunday, Oct. 77, will be-observed lb 
children's day in -the Angilitn chtiriHtee 
in Markham and vicinity. f 

Five -patr-one of the EversHy clivvie 
factory were fined $» and costs for 
selling adulterated milk to the factory.
A government tnspec-tor laid tne charge.

Wright Bros, of La.ngwta.ff liavo sold 
their farm of 189 acres to lots 3.) mi6 
34, concession 1, Vaughan, near Yonge- 
street, to Lewis Page, for $14,00». Mr.
Page now has A farm of 321 acea.

4361;ed J 
. Ba14 : Cartmell * Harris-Vun Hoff—All—

Miaw- G »r< ner & 1 t>d lsrtl—Other Big
Acts—The Klnetoeoope.

EAST TORONTO.
BAST TORONTO, Oct. 14.—What 

might 'have resulted in a serious acci
dent occurred this morning between 11 
o’clock and 11.30. A -light touring car, 
No. 4298, was codling down the King3- 
ton-road, when the driver. Who was 
the only .one In' the auto, noticed a 
-light butcher cart coming up the road. 
The horse appeared nervous and he 
slowed down. The driver of the cart 
alighted to lead Ms horse past, When 
without any warning the man In the 
auto started the car and crashing into 
the cart, smashed the axle.

Mrs. A. S. Kelsey, Ottawa, is a vis- 
tor with 'Mrs. W. James, and expects 
to be In the city fof the next two 
weeks. -

James Corley, who has bi 
at East Toronto for tl 
weeks, left to-day for;"'

.
: stone■ its •4M

im

\
GRAND ‘t&Egl8 25-50 
The Greatest of Western Plays 

THE VIRGINIAN
NEXT WEEK-"A Knight For s Day

ig ill* A>
:

Perjury Charge Dropped.
At the police court, Richard Roach, 

charged with perjury in connection 
with the making out of an affidav.t 
that his wife was 18 years of age, was 
allowed to go on 'his recognizance. His 
wife says that she told him that she 
was IS. Fred Scott was acquitted of 
the charge of stealing Mrs. Pendle- 
berry's horse.

Mrs. Catharine Briton died this morn
ing, aged 110. She had been an Inmate 
of t/he Aged Woman's Home for 32 
years, her husband having predeceased 
her half a century ago. Until a short 
time ago she could talk Intelligently 
of the events that had marked her 
long life. One son, William, Wood- 
street, survives.

In connection with the turning back 
of the ten Armenian laborers bound for 
the G. T. P., It is claimed that there Is 

organized gang that bleeds foreign
ers by charging them a stiff fee for get
ting them into the country and secur
ing employment for them.’ Thw po
lice have secured a good description of 
the ringleader of the gang.

Capt. William Irving Dead.
Captain William J. Irving. 88 South 

Welllngton-street, /acting mate on the 
freighter Roeedale, died suddenly this 
morning. He was taken ill on the trip 
between Montreal and Hanlllton, and 
had to be removed to his home last 
night. Until recently he had sailed as 
mate with his frih-- Captain John 
Irving of the Strathcoiio.

Mrs. Miriam Mai-t.m m suing the 
Canadian Tungsten Lamp Company 
for damages because she claims the 
company encroached fifteen inches on 
her land Jn erecting its factory.

H. J. Halford of this city was eject
ed fourth vice-president of the Journey
men Barbers' Union.

A. Newman, a Hamilton boy In at-; 
londonee at Queen's University, won a 
silver trophy and a $f> cash prize at 
Kingston, by making the highest'score 
in the opep rifle meet for the vicinity. 
There were 91 competitors, and New
man scored 57 out of a possible 75.

destroyed. Thé HUNTERS’ RATfc
SINGLE FARE

\ -

With the

Mohafi 
and ai:
Large
New 1

DAILY UNTIL NOV. e to points 
Maltawa to Port Arthur, also points 
In Quebec and New Brunswick. 
OCT. 31 to Nov. e to stations Sud
bury to Soo, also Muskoka District.

THE tilG REVIEW
. NEXT WEEK-Klae New York, Jr.I staying 

"past three 
illeville.

YORK TOWNSHIP NOTES.

Barton
session this evening, 
what the various interests had to say 

sat behind closed
OHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 35c 
anil BOc. Week ot Oct. 11.

Carter De Haven; Paul Quinn and 
Joe Mitchell; The 
Myrtle Byrne"; The Melody 
Mareenk, Nevara A Ma 
Ktnetograph; Simon and Gardner.

.

THANKSGIVING DAY 
SINGLE going oct2S&*m 
FARE RETURN

Batntyl 
■ and bi

Hand-
bindinj
Beautil 
large q
Newesl 
with bi 
$3.50,
50 DoJ 
silk, b 
each. .
100 gJ
color.

! A!3L4e.
• at, ead

they retired and , „
doors. W. M Modem ont. J. H. Horn
ing, J. -M. Eastwood. J. J. Scott, K.U., 
Major Mewburn and ethers spoke for 
special concessions for the district 

■ seuth of Main-street. Mayor McLaden 
rather sarcastic at their expense,

Helm Children; 
Lane Girls; 

reena; The
Scarboro Fair had more than, 1090; ori- 

.triee, the greatest In the hl,*ofy of rhe 
society.

Independent TeleriVne Co. subsf it
ers will be gieud to know that the Mark
ham Telephone Oo. have installed a 
Ptoone In the Markham G.T.R. stall, n. 
Nearly 300 eubecrilbers will be benefited 
ibv this action.

Mark-ham Oddfellows’

OCTOBER
27TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

CONCERT, MASSEY HALL, Thenkeglv- 
Ing Night. Monday, Oct. 36.

MME. GADSKI, SOLOIST.
Prices—61.5#, gl.oo, 60c. 35e,

(No 25c seats reserved.)
Public »ele ot •»»;* W«jo«»i»y, 20th October 

9 ».m.. Mat ey Hall.

Was
and asked what reason they had to 
advance for wanting other people to 
pay their taxes. He raid the terms ot 
last annexation werr ruinous to the 
city, and' had res tilted in ttot building 

' up if* lot'.of houses on which the City 
got only a little over an eighth of a 

Ml'. Scott sa!d Hamilton, on

*
Full Information City Ticket 
King end Yonge-street».

an

1
Thanksgiving Day
SINr.LFl come oct. a a, as. as. $6
FARE | R6TUHHINC Ootober 3 7til

Secure tickets and further infor
mation at City Ticket Office, north- — 
west corner King and Yonge Street*. B i 
Phone Main 4209.

mill rate* 
account of it.« picayune deals, was the 
laughing stock of the country, and was 
not growing, while last year Toronto 
had landed twenty American concerns, 
and Welland had also made great pre

edit

The greet Interpretative 
Mme. Blanche

soprano

MARCHESI. lie gardener said his wife took tea 
up to Caiman's - bedroom early 
morning, but he was not there. Mrs. 
Hunt went to Mrs. Barrie's bedroom 
and knocked on the door. There was 
no answer, but after a few moment* 
Mrs. Hunt heard Mrs. Barrie exclaim, 
'Gilbert! Gilbert!’

“Î taxed Mrs. Barrie with what Hunt 
and his wife told me," Barrie contin
ued, after a vdstble effort to control 
hi* feelings. "Mrs. Barrie said ‘It's 
quite true.’ We both consulted Sir 
George. Lewis, the solicitor. Once when 
Mre. Barrie visited Sir George alone 
she told Mm Cannan visited her on 
only one occasion.

one -gress.
John Patterson this afternoon applied 

to the Industrial committee for an ex
tension of time for tlie Hamilton. Wat
erloo and Guelph Railway. He intim
ated that he would be able to finance 
it If he got the extension.

Will Build New School.
The board of education tht“ evening 

derided to .build a new school on Vic
toria-avenue. and the city council will 
be asked to authorize the Issue of $(W.- 
000 debentures. . The building çomm11- 

:,teee wa?'instructed to let ttie contracts 
and to expropriate the necessary land. 
The beach children who attend the 
public schools will be taxed $1 a month, 
altllo Chairman VunAllen of the

100 H 
ec©Massey Hall - - Friday, Oct 22 piMARKHAM VILLAGE. - large

The m 
be ma 

jin thi 
each d 
and si 
trimm- 
caboch 
side tl 

: at, eac

; Prices—50c. 
front. $1.50.

75c, $1.00.
Box seats $2.00. 

seats begins Monday, 9 a.m.
Balcony 
Sale of :HUNTERS

SINGLE FARE

Coroner's Jury Say John Watson’*
Death Was Due to Natural Cause».

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Oat. 14.— 
(Special.)—At -a late ho-ur yesterday 
the dead body of John Wateo-n, an em
ploye of Markham Mills, was found In 
St. Andrew’s Cemetery, lying across 
one of the graves. The -body was at 
once removed to toil» boarding place 
and a doctor summoned, who stated 
that the man had 'been dead some 
hour*. An autopsy was held, dieoloe-

5

i BASEBALL— CITY CHAMPIONSHIP 
PARK NINE

Champions Senior City Amateur League
vs. KENILWORTH8

Champions Baaohes Senior League
AVE*CR0UND8, SATURDAY, OCT. 16

Game Starts 2.46 Sharp

"

iNOW IN BFFBCT 
TO TBMAOAMI DISTRICT

OCTOBER Si TO NOV. «TH, TO 
MUSKOKA LAKES, LAKE 

OF BAYS. ETC.
Return limit December 4th, or 

until close of navigation. If earlier, 
to points reached by steamers.

:
>Sale of Unclaimed Airticies. 

lilmed arti
cles in the hands of the police will be 
held In the corridor outside, the police 
court at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

1:1The annual sale of une BROCK
Willing to Forgive.

“Then I sat'd that if she would come 
back to me contritely I would forgive 
her and no -one would ever know any
thin* about it. But she sold that living 
with me would be only x-a sham and a 
pretence for Cannon was the only 
man In ttoe world to her.”

Mrs. Barrie goes about as usual. She 
looks extremely healthy, happy and 
beautiful.

! INLAND NAVIGATION.
BUFFALO 

NIAGARA; ALLS 
TORONIU

ROUTE
Time table—SunJa

-

Hu nters
I 'Single Fare!

Got 13th toNov.Sth
To po.el. Sudbury and North ; October 26tb to 
Nov. 6th. ill geint? W«»b»jo and North. 
Ratarn limit Dae/4th. 1909. Send 1er free eoay 
of Mooae Trail» and Oaer Track».

a by? Va<//.m MtUB; IP . > Wm_. É
y «•

cented — Leave Toronto, 
7.80 a.m., 2.00 p.m. Arriva 
Toronto, 1.15 p.m,, 8.30
p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor Trad
ers Bank Building, or A. F. Webster, 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. «53$.
Service Discontinued Alter October let

Is Co-Respondent’s Story In His 
Novel 7

Has Gilbert Cannan, the co-respond
ent In the Barrie divorce suit, told his 
story in hlW latest novel, “Peter Hom
unculus”? * ■

Readers of the book cannot fall to 
note in certain passages a resemblance 
tp- cabled «counts of the case. It de
scribes th| fortunes of a young man 
With literary aspirations. HI» most iri- 

I. terestiflg love affair Is with a beautiful 
actress. Ttoe disparity in the ages of 
the young lover and of the husband is 
emphasized. The wife is unhappy; her 
husband does not understand her. The 
young writer becomes -her friend, and 
they have long walks and talks. A 
Hit Id afraid -for herself and for him, 
she determines that a certain meeting 
shall be their lost, qji this occasion 
lie reminds her, while he t-tares hard 
at her ii-pe, "I have never kiseed you."

You must not," replies the heroine 
of the book.

"T*he night is ours," he protests.
"Say rather yours and. mine."
"Together—ours,” he truaists.

. They talk under the trees In the star- 
I tight. The heroine re-marks, "I am 
- cold."
j Peter throws a© arm about her,
I v.'hlspering:

"Warm, warm In a cold world."
"Yes, yes, it Is that—cold," cold for 

love.”
j "Mine," cries Pet*, and enfolds her, 
j stoops and meets lips seeking hte.

S.ie beats with clenched flats an his 
breiat, and runs from him. He flings 
himself on the soft beech mould,

! Plunges his arms into the cool stuff 
and snuffs the scent of It. Then up he 
springs and after her, to find her hug- 1 

i 8ing a tree, crying, crying, crying, tie..I, 
embraces her and the tree together, i

i

%WSmÊmm,,
A WONDERFUL HEALER THAT DESTROYS DISEASE GERMS.

h <, '
7//,7//Æ W/.

Thaaksgiving Day-Single Fare
Oct 22nd, 23rd, 25th. Raters limit Ott. 27tb. 
Ticket Offices cor. King And Toronto and Union 
St ation.

•R,§Vi].1 LV
Judge W

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I
eiVi» I 'T'he worst forms of eczema, scalp disease, . its antiseptic strength, 

and blood-poisoning often begin as simple its unique herbal chars
Maybe the warning signal is «Tough influence of this rare balm (which is i 

angry patch on thezarm or thigh, or a pimply entirely different from mere oint- \ 
sore on the head. Don’t neglect the first ments), the dangerous germs are killed

and ejected from the tissues along with
A sore finger-end or chapped knuckle has the other bad matter drawn out. The flesh 

and over again paved the way for serious is thus soothed by Z-atn-Buk, and cora- 
dtsease. In the same way cuts and bruises pletely purified.
frequently lead to blood-poisoning, festering, When the tissues have been made per- 
and obstinate sores. The reason is clear. fectly sound, a new protective layer of 

In the air around us and on our bodies are healthy skin is made to grow. The worst 
myriads of tiity microbes, many of them “the wound and most obstinate sore will be 
advance guard " of infectious and contagious found to yield to regfùlâfr dressings of 
disease. So long as the skin is whole, the Zam-Buk. For this reason Zam-Buk is 
delicate tissues beneath are safe. Immc- rtow often prescribed by doctors and used 
diately the skin becomes unhealthy, or.broken by nurses.v. 
by a cut or small sore, these germs swoof) Zam-Buk contains none of the rancid 1 
down, contaminate the flesh, and provoke animal fats or mineral poisons found in many 
inflammatory disease. of the cheap, antiquated ointments. On the

Torture day and night, obstinate resistance contrary, Zam-Buk is a skilful combination 
of all ordinary-methods of treatment, and a of certain rare and valuable herbal juices— 
tendency of the sores to spread are amongst the outcome of patient experiment in most 
the penalties for neglecting; skin-disease. up-to-date laboratories and is trjfly the last 

Eczema or blood-poisoning, once having word of science on the treatment of injuries 
gained a foothold, are each most difficult to and skin-diseases.
get rid of. They bring to their victims nights Mothers will find it an ideal balm for the 
of burning torture ; or rrlay even cost the delicate skips of young childscn; and in using 
amputation of a limb. ’ it have the assurance that they are applying J
" There is only one safe course. If a little Nature’s own healing essences. Zam-Buk is 
Zam-Buk is applied promptly to the affected on a plane of its own. Nothing else is “just 
part, immediate attack is made upon these ! as good.” Nothing at all approaches it. Ask 
dangerous gerhis. Zam-Buk is famous for ; for Zam-Buk and a^ept nothing else.
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HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.506 tons 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

(tints Tuesday sa per sailing list ;
......................... .....New Amsterdam

6 Ni-.............................................. Potsdam

uTtv1 ,°ew X?,n( twlu-ecrew Rotterdam, 
“»17v tone r «dater, one of the large»; marine levle^ane ol the world. ■ "
Uaneiat Paesenser Âgeîi,ron*^Ont 

_______________ edit

i PURCHASE FARMS 
FREE HOMESTEADS

. vsores. I! I
>vstages!t /

;
along t^e new line of the> • aover

Grand Truhk Pacific Railway
in Western Canada, 

i lands of our own for
We have ns 

sale, cense- - 
I quently can offer yN our service» j j 

freely—we will advise you where te | • | 
settle—describe the lands in the 
most fertile tSctlon and conduct ne- ■ 

gotlatlons for you if desired. Send 
ror Free Homestead Book L I, , 
which lists all lauds open for free 
homestead and pre-emption or our 
Pi.rchaee Lands Book L 2, showing 
exactly each lot or ares offered for 
sale, with map, regulations, prices 
and other information.

Intelligence and energy will return 
certain riches in a

1

■
.V H j

Round

Rate
Apr ^

/7 Southern 
JOl Pacific 
lj.1 Steamships
|Tl New York 
I A N*w Orleans , _XyOk Choice of Kail Jinrs //Oj 
\D\ __ irom /L,
^wVtCmCMTO /Wj

$63.00Umm Ù r

>1
jLiIJ '

1

17.f »

XL 7:m (V,m
; mmm Choate

a. a.
KEl Fort SL 

W,. Detroit r., . few years--.
1 Tliese Lands Increase in Vaiuo Front 
! 1* per cent, to 20 per cent, yearly. 

Write to-day for pamphlets required. >Sir James Can^t^ell' feve.This National^ealty* c”.ntLimlted 123 ,, by,TJ^ YVorld- yeotorday
Bay-street have been îinnnlnto.i' Jf vhe attentlon af the government toadTit ^s.tl“ ofX M- rrhrk* °sHon-Mr-csn-Buropean Realty Exchange. Mm- e^“rd ln th* motion made
I ted, a company- whose network of Î Lo^i*a Ja,n« Felker to
agencies will cover every town and city trsct/w« ion againat the
i.i America, And eventually Furape J th<l, ti.vdro-electric tran.<-

j Clients dealing will, them now 5Tti fo?%riTl S^r ^

i havethelr properties listed with each j ..yl, Whitney
hundreds of agents instead of but I attention haa been

«te as^formerly. Employment will be ! u h'v the^.rt^*TdA*t0 H'V'I 
wouri ih any part of the country at I to a uby ^ lud«e- but 1

' a namivel fee: accounts and rentals ' d° "0t belleve he us^ «•" 

wfH he collected very easily at a mini
mum expense. The employment and 

y : collection department* should aippeal 
! vc-ry strongly to clients of the National 

tvealty Co.. Limited ,Snd others. Mr.
Haley, who has just returned from a 
visit to some of lh» western agencies, 
reports the work to be progressing 
most favorably

V «I.P.m, SEIEjMLPtWtlCEir. )-
Grand Trunk PaoMto 6y., 1» 8emerwt 

■took, Winnipeg, Manitoba. II ;

J ’ 7 </

fX
h (con-

]
Pacific Mail Steaailiip Comp as yi*»

A -\ • - Occidental * Oriental Steamship Co. '.'i 
and Toyo Kleen Kaisha Co. f 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippins 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.^
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Oct. 5 .....
Oct. 12 ___
Oct. 20 ...............L.L-................................... Korea

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.7 13«tf

i
m WHAT ZAM-BUK CURES. $4.<

I
i Ofàm-Bu • Ma,■ Znm Buk it a rare and etrtain rare to, V ltl riyieorm.ff irrina tores, ulcert, bail 

IM. 1er, blood poisoning, erunw. cuU. burnt, tpmjnt, bruitet. tmldt^.nr heads, chapped

m tis:SS K,or,t *'n at 50bnT-thr<e/nr ,,f5’and post fret from Zam-Buk Co., lorutilujor piieet.
..................retelAuji/tiij/nr //z/Xy y/y / j//■/?//f/’/J/t e z/z/t&fH/Z • 'Zfffrrr?'/‘///ZZ/Z//////////, ‘/////A

sha.
. i’ Coneecratien of Bishop White.

ST. JOHN N B . Oct. 14—(Special).
The house of bishrvpe to-day arrang

ed for the consecration of Rev. W. C. 
White, of Ontario, as Bishop of the new 
Diocese to China. The tinie and place 
wa* left In the hinds of Archbishop 
■il at heeom. > /

| prai.
....... .. Mongolia •
...Tenyo Msru"
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE tr YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESOUiLA VAUDEVILLE
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